
Business	Excellence	and	Operations	
Connec&ng the dots to drive a best-in-class enterprise 

With a relentless pursuit for excellence and being first to market, my passion lies in helping create an organiza;on that can pivot quickly in respon-
se to ever-changing market condi;ons with equitable growth opportuni;es for all. A keen eye for iden;fying emerging trends, uncovering hidden 
revenue opportuni;es, streamlining processes and overhead costs across matrix organiza;ons with geographically dispersed teams. Dynamic ver-
bal and wriCen communicator, able to author and present complex informa;on across a broad audience. Talent for building and maintaining posi;-
ve and coopera;ve working rela;onships with coworkers, vendors, execu;ve teams, and board members. Experience in mul;-faceted roles within 
Start-Ups, Hospitality, SaaS, QSR, Franchising, Retail, Real Estate, Global Payments, CPG, Sports, Fitness, Health and Automo;ve lends itself to 
change management and successful business transforma;on. A self-starter, a leader, and mentor, always delivering best-in-class service. 

Outside of work, I am an Ironman Cer;fied Coach and passionate about running, cycling, swimming, and endurance sports. Consistently place in 
top 5% for age group in road race distances ranging from 5K to Marathons. Ac;ve member of USA Triathlon, The Ironman Group and Atlanta Track 
Club. Na;ve to Latvia and speak Russian. Cer;fied scuba diver. Love dogs. 

Key	Accomplishments	
♦ Collaborated with Global Chief Brands Officer at IHG on major strategic ini;a;ves as he led organiza;onal change for global brand manage-

ment, leading to marke;ng agency effec;veness while streamlining $9MM in costs across $64B por_olio. 
♦ Designed and delivered comprehensive execu;ve-level monthly report across matrixed environment, transforming culture by genera;ng 

team member spotlight stories, celebra;ons, service anniversaries, and monthly business performance snapshots. 
♦ Wrote monthly franchise owner newsleCer, capturing rebrand buy-in from franchise owners by exposing posi;ve impact of the $1 Billion 

dollar Holiday Inn brand refresh program through one-on-one interviews and stories. 
♦ Executed mul;-day offsite mee;ngs including designing master agenda and slides, sourcing venues, lodging, transporta;on and arranging for 

special guest appearances including a conference with a $250K budget for 500+ aCendees, resul;ng in 90% delegate sa;sfac;on. Worked 
closely with Holiday Inn founding family to serve as emcee(s) for inaugural Global Brand Management Employee Recogni;on Awards dinner. 

♦ Defined, drove, and improved processes around recurring "rhythm of the business" ini;a;ves, including staff mee;ngs, leadership off-sites, 
all hands mee;ngs, and strategic planning. 

♦ Improved culture, engagement and ROI through an employee corporate gig(s) program, incorpora;ng all shapes and sizes and an on and off-
boarding ini;a;ve(s) centered around the employee experience, resul;ng in 100% par;cipa;on in annual employee engagement survey. 

♦ Designed and maintained intranet site, resul;ng in new internal media channel presence spanning a mul;-billion dollar corpora;on. 
♦ Managed mul;-million dollar new space build-out project for 100+ employees, collabora;ng with internal facili;es, IT, security, enterprise 

network, and voice services teams on successful execu;on. 
♦ Partnered with UAW-GM to drive opera;onal efficiency, health, and safety through the launch of the UAW-GM Sugges;on Plan Program. 
♦ Drove opera;onal efficiency, sales and customer experience for automo;ve agermarket retail brands such as GMSPO through crea;on of 

regional market stocking guides for op;mal inventory distribu;on, resul;ng in 70% reduc;on in overhead costs and 40% lig in sales. 
♦ Organized ;mely, well-budgeted special events for C-suite execu;ves, senior leaders, and their families including coordina;on of hotels and 

travel, VIP i;neraries, logo crea;on, sponsorship, and site support for the $50,000 Cox Automo;ve sponsored Las Vegas Governor’s Ball. 
♦ Community rela;ons strategy leader for a mul;-million-dollar corpora;on, building rela;onships with 10+ unique nonprofits across the city 

of Atlanta and galvanizing volunteerism, sustainability, and people-driven community service.  

Professional	Experience	
#goatma'ers, Atlanta, GA, 2018 - 2021 

Founder 

Launched my own consul;ng business to support the mission, strategic planning, and opera;onal efforts of organiza;ons through the development 
of comprehensive digital marke;ng and communica;on plans, shaping brand percep;on to increase site traffic, build brand awareness, and drive 
business growth. Capitalize on industry and marketplace trends to enhance business opera;ons for LLC forma;on, opera;ng licenses, tax paper-
work, and legal. It was a failed venture. Learned a lot. Will apply these learnings on the next opportunity. 

Elavon, Atlanta, GA, 2020 

Strategic Business Partner to the President, North America 
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Provided consulta;ve leadership and support for overall integra;on of strategic objec;ves and policies. Executed bi-weekly town hall mee;ngs for 
live-broadcast across geographically diverse teams, u;lizing WebEx, during COVID-19 pandemic restric;ons to ensure con;nued business func;on. 

Cox Automo;ve, Atlanta, GA, 2014 - 2018 

Senior Execu9ve Assistant and Communica9ons Manager, Office of the Group President (Self Created Role) 

Led all organiza;onal opera;ons, communica;ons, CSR, and day-to-day management of personal & business affairs for President of RMS Automo-
;ve. Demonstrated entrepreneurial drive with excellent collabora;on, consensus building, communica;ons and process improvement skills. Nur-
tured dis;nc;ve culture from ground up while enhancing opera;onal excellence, resul;ng in increased brand growth and revenue. Managed $250K 
budget and engagement ac;vi;es to bolster employee effec;veness. 

FOCUS Brands, Atlanta, GA, 2014 

Senior Execu9ve Assistant to Chief Supply Chain Officer 

Collaborated with CSCO on all strategic projects, learning first-hand about intricacies of commodi;es market outlook and direct impact of fluctuat-
ing prices on food supply chain for quick-service restaurants. Led resource alloca;on, administra;ve workload, and scheduling management for 
high-volume execu;ve un;l posi;on was eliminated due to restructuring of supply chain model. 

Intercon9nental Hotels Group (IHG) Atlanta, GA, 2009 - 2013 

Senior Execu;ve Assistant to Global Chief Brands Officer 

Entrusted with sensi;ve informa;on and placed on inside trading List of this $64B organiza;on, I facilitated smooth execu;on of day-to-day ac;vi-
;es for GCBO, including calendar administra;on of personal and professional appointments, complex overseas travel i;neraries, visa applica;ons 
and led personal branding as publicist, orchestra;ng all speaking engagements and book prin;ng, selling and signing. Effec;vely managed diverse 
assignments and responsibili;es from GCBO, Board members, and senior execu;ve teams with conflic;ng demands on ;me and aCen;on, and set 
priori;es to reach successful and mutually agreeable ;melines. Priori;zed focus on bolstering engagement across global hotel guests and franchise 
owners as customers, while expanding genuine employee engagement. 

Addi;onal Experience: Over a decade of experience in mul;-faceted Marke;ng and Data Analysis roles within the Automo;ve industry, working 
directly with OEMS, Tier One Suppliers, Agermarket, Wholesale Used Car Marketplace and the UAW-GM. 

Education	and	Credentials	
Bachelor of Business Administra;on in Marke;ng, Davenport University, Dearborn, MI 

Cer;fica;ons 
PMI Professional in Business Analysis (PMI-PBA)  and Cer;fied Associate in Project Management (CAPM), Project Management Ins;tute (PMI) 
Introduc;on to Risk Management, University of California, Irvine  
Fundamentals of Digital Marke;ng, Google Digital Garage 
Introduc;on to Ar;ficial Intelligence, IBM 
Ironman Cer;fied Coach, The Ironman Group 
Cer;fied Open Water Scuba Diver, Scuba Diving Interna;onal 
Website Design and Hos;ng, GoDaddy Pro 

Technical	Expertise	

Remote Collabora;on: Zoom, Skype, GoToWebinar, Dropbox, Basecamp, SharePoint, WebEx, Google, Microsog Teams, 
Slack, ServiceNow, Jive Sogware, Yammer

CRM: Salesforce, HubSpot

Document Crea;on: Microsog Office, Google Enterprise, Apple, Visio and Docusign

Digital Marke;ng: Canva, Adobe, Cvent, GoDaddy, MailChimp, Social Media, ASI Central, WordPress

Publishing PlaQorms: Apple News, Kindle, Google News, Flipboard, Scrib, Medium, Thrive Global

Expense and Travel Mgmt: Concur, American Express

A/P and A/R: PeopleSog Oracle

Data Analysis: SPSS, mTab
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